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- Xew t'linrch for IWIxvortli. r 'COTTOX CORXERS.
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The next issue of Ths American Cot-

ton Manufacturer will says
This writing might also be entitled
Make Riggers, Can . He Kxterml- -

That losses of capita), curtailment-o- f

,liviii,.nd. ami reneral Wtrry iunnng.th
tent ofJ thoujmnhi or fliemoenr or Tn:
bunlness community here ana aoroua.
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Mui tmoiK the hundreds Of thous.
ami. i,t mill ooerntlves scattered from

htn to Peru, follow artificial and'
forced flxictuatlons in the pri e of raw i

"1 IT'T' a r,;vrton urn - - '"""kvnli. Ort the sume date last year,

Tlie Mellon Store has alway.hecnforemost in offering stylish, weil tailored ap- -'

pare for, men and - boys appareX ranking .favorably with' made to order gar-
ments at a saving1 of one-thir- d! tif ohe-ha- lt : TliL record sTiallstandfof the pres-
ent,' for there has been more accomplished in the preparation of new Fall and.
Wiuter stocks than evrppsitively like lines, like styles, like - workmanship
h&ls; ne.yer bern offered men and boys in . this ,seetion whose anmbitionsr.are: to '

Vftdr the best their money will btiy. Phe Mellon gathering of dothing this sea "
son is beyoiHl-'questio- the richest and liaudsoinest ever offered : in a clothing '

atore cjothing espeeiall y repareil for the jmmensetrade that look to lis for.
''Jtheir appareL All the ap .pvovefl' 'fashions' are ber4niittgle and double-breaste- d

iu'sints;'eyeryibing new and wanted m overcoats raineoats, ete.-rgarm- ents cut in
"''the; 'latest styles with a liberal amount of cloth, without skimping, and including
' "all the details that are necessary, Jn producing perfect apparel:

Tlie furnishing departmeut is better equipped,th.an ever --it is a display of the
neeesities in man's dress unequalled in( variety, un approached in- - quantity
everything is hero for man or boy gust the styles and qualities, that will meet
the approval of fastidious dressers.

ED. w . lyiELLoM go,
MAIL ORDERS HAVE ATTENTION SAME DAY RECEIVED

" - '
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Th congregntioH of "the Church of
the Holy Comforter, ; IB Wlworth,. Is
prepuring to wit wn edifice frtlie.ir
own we. An advisory ttHnmitte, cijtri- -
nosed of Re V; Frances Osborne, the rec
tor, jonn, t jronte, jw w.
M'wrfng and K. A. HrnlUh, has been
letted to find a dealrable site.! The com
mtttee now ha neveral sites under con-
sideration and will make a forma) re-
port to the" congregation in the near
futurv. The congress i.on tii xnen wet
fcix)ut ''raMusr money.... tn Durchase..ff.L.the.

IbuJIiltnjr. .

T'nttrtfi jrcilnia at the local platform
fyeldii,y amounted to H onies, in n

tlie
wera 401 Imle, nt .16.

Softness of Sealskin.
js Rivaled bv Human Hal.- - "Where

pundruff is Eradicated.
u,tmirrt ,h world over

fl lr- - and glossiness; and

duiwlrutf there In no falling hair, but
a luxurhtnt growth or glossy, soft
hair i certain. Scouring the sc;ilp
won't cure dandruff. Kill the dandruff
germ. .Thousands of women owe
their beautiful suits of hair to New
bro's Herplclde. Sold by leading
druggists. Send 10c in stamps to The
Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich,
it. H. Jordan & Co., Special Agents.

Winter
will moon be uon ; us.
TIjo leaves arc bogin-wm- g

to fade niid fall.
Business is reviving, the
dull season is passing
away, and all will soon
bo activity and bustle.
We have no dull season
at our place, aur army
of employes are always
on the go. We have no
time for idling. Our
reputation ' is estab-
lished. We are known
far and wide. Work is
sent to us from all over
the country. Many of
our patrons, when trav-
eling, hold their Laun-
dry until they reach
here, or ship to us from
convenient points. They
know a good thing when
they see it. If you have
not tried us do so and
you will be convinced
that our's is the place
to send vour Laundry.

The Charlotte Steam
Laundry.

219 S. Tryon St. 'Phone 47.

$2 is the
Regular Subscrip
tion Price

for that most
interesting and
widely read
weekly, The Sat-
urday Evening
Post For a lim-
ited time we are
authorized to of-

fer it for 1 year
M

to anv address.
for

$1.25 "

LiTniir n niniMiinrn it

iiirmiiK to
BOOK, STATIONERY AND ART

STORE. .

S2 Soutlr Trybn Street.
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Academy One Night Only
- - ' Friday, October 7.
Fred Berger,- Jr presents Harry R.
Smith's DeliKhtful Musical- - Comedy.

1 UIIYli
it

absolutely the Original New: york
Production, 40 Singers, Jancra.
Tomediaiis 40.- 2i Rig MUHicai
Numbers 25. Special Feature. Th
Idlest New Ynrk Kensatloi).

Tho Radlu mtQatfoi
A 110,006 Creation. ''!:ti

rrlces: 11.60, 25c.
Seats on sale at Jordan's'. i mH

Academy One Night Only
Saturday, October 8,

. Straight From . the Heart,
New York's Big Hit.

lPr
More Scenery, Sensation, Kffect

than all others combined.
A strong cast.

Prices; $1.00. 7.ric, 50c, 3&c, and 25c,
Seats now on sale at Jordans.

Our Dew Line
Of OPERA GLAS- -

xiS have just been
iictived. If you ex-
pect to attend the
Academy this season
it will be to yonr
p'eaiuie materially
to have t s&t'n iac ory
pair of Glasses. We
have a complete
sortment. Only the
Best Quality.

WW

If You Wanted
an unbiased opinion of
a cat, woitftl yi "aslrthcj
OanarV'?

If you wanted an im-

partial criticism of the
OLIVER, would you
ask the hard-presse- d

competitor?
Ask the thousands of
satisfied OIJVER users

they knowDO IT
NOW.

J. E. Crayton &. Co.
Trust BuIIdiag.

Evening Dress Ties,

Waistcoats.

Gloves

and Hats

'Requisites for evening
wear are absolutely
correct in every detail.

THE TATE-BROW- N CO.

NE MAHOGANY
We are just displaying in our! Store Room to-d- ay

for the firet time some choice pieces of
Colonial Furniture, which will at . once attract
the artistic taste; also appeal io you as fine.
The pieces .are odd Sofas, Divans and Ann
Chairs, in rich 'Mahogany, entirely on the
Colonial type.

'Kt arc Upholstered in Ap
0 y

v: i: ' tun ' cacse.
t bombers of the SoutlMWrt

: t.,HHi Association , W,
t i i;n ulxaUon, and Atiopt

KoommMMlinft drliuarantenl Frier
x With Kimim) Prominent
t if Situation Mitt Men
t With th .Kesolw Of Oh?

ivmonnet of . the Goni- -

.t J." men prominent In ' ,the
i Colored Goodie AwKXlntiou

re yesterday and perfected the
tion of that (msoclation,

was formed In Atlanta. Os.,
r Jth. The primp ohjert of

rtierijit-I- W' these substantial
i xurtn was to , improve the

,n f the colored goods mar- -,

w hi. h la far from satisfactory tooW

i ns ln for soma time, IBome- -r

more than 150,000 spindles , nd
mi0 loom Wer represented. The

; men met In the , Manufacturers'
j in both mornln and afternoon
Minn."- - Thejr elected the following

'cm: i. i:. Morinit.'aeoretary and treasurer
Uie Ciiralelgh Mills,Ualelsh.

tent ,v .'!"- -' . --
'

J. W. Prlea, prMldent of te Arista
,1 Houthalde Mills, of Wlnston-ni- .

N. ti vice president,
j :, S. Itobertson, secretary-an- d treas- -

r if the Holt-Granit- e Mils, of Haw
vr, N. C. secretary and treasurer.
J lie following , resolutions were

ted: ' f
K.oiveJ. That we recommend that

colored goods mtlls continue to
rti.il to the same extent as in the

t three months and until the mar--t
ondltlona change.

i. caolved. further, That It 1 the
-- a of this meeting that the colored
i mills Should not allow the eom- -

-- .ilon merchanu to make freight
beyond the Mississippi river

r north of Chicago, and-tha- t In no
should they permit a guarantee

prices' or put goods on memoran-fi.- "

'I'he secretary waa instructed to notl-.- -

all colored goods mills in the South
t represented in the meeting of the
tion taken and inirlt them to be- -
ne member of the association.

w hen interviewed as to the extent to
. hk h curtailment has beeir in effect
r the post three months. Secretary
hrtiuwi uld it waa estimated that

,e curtailment represented one-thi- rd 1

r more of; the souths total produc-- n

of colored gooda. He added: "I
.. . . .; All ft. mIHm " tn kvmliotllir

ith the purpose of our association
nd that moat of them will Join when
ue matter la brought to their atten-.-

In company with Mr. Walter I.,
iolt and Mr. T. C. Entwlstle, I visited
great number of the mills, going as
r South as New Orleans, and found

II of them in hearty accord and wili-
ng to join in the movement we have
.Hijurated. : r.

The next meeting of the association
ill be held at the call of the presl- -
nt. - i

-

Uhlle not very many of the mills
a ere represented in person, a num.
cr of manufacturers sent letters glv-- g

expression of their hearty sym-ah- y

with the meettnge and saying
,ey would gladly abide any action
.it might be taken. The following
ere among the manufacturers pres-- t:

V. C. Morlng, secretary and treasurer
f the Caralelgh Mills, at Raleigh, roan-acturln- gf

ginghams, with an equip- -
i t of 10,81 spindles and looms;

;. 8, Robertson, secretary and treaa
rer oi mtr rioii-uraiu- H aaiua. mi nan
!ver. manufacturing" plaids, cham-ray- s

and cheviots, 'With an equipment
f 18,658 spindles and 883 looms; C. W.
.h nst on. aecretarv and . treasurer of

Iligrhlandfpars: Manufacturing
ompany, at Charlotte and Rock Hill,.
, C, manufacturing ginghams, with
n equipment of 52,000 spindles and 2.- -i

looms; J. W. Undau, of Greensboro,
inager of the Chlcora Mill, at Rock
II. X. C ' nia.nuraptiirlnr llcklnsa.

vith an equipment of 11.000 spindles
nd 112 looms; J. A. Smith, president
;.d treasurer of the Bessemer City
tton Mills, manufacturing madras
th. with an equipment of 9,200 spin-

es and 40t looms; EJ. C Barnhardt,
eretary and treasurer of the Gibson
an ufacturtng Company, at Concord,
anufacturlng madras cloths, with an
julpment of M.640 spindles and 619
omg; i. v. ias, president and treas-re- r

of Lak. Wall A Mr'Ru. At Ruch.
s ham, manufacturing heavy cotton
uAa, with an equipment of 8.20 spin'-
s and 800 looms; T. C. Leak, Jr..

Rldent and treasurer of the Rober-- I
Manufacturing Company, at Hock-ha-

manufacturing plaids, with
i equipment of 11000 spindles and 600
ms; J. ' Wv Fries, president of the
ista and eouthslde Mills, at Wtnston-le- m,

manufacturing shirtings and
lored goods, with an equipment of

0 spindles and set looms.
Mr. J. A. Smith, at Bessemer City.
. sldnt --a of the - Bessemer City
tton MfUs, said. in response to an
luiry. that be did not think business
(1 improved sine the meeting In At-,- ta

Mr F. MoTlng. president oi
ft association, said: "There is very
Ue business In our line, and what
mess in our Bne. and what busi-- m

we are able to pick, up is at a logs.
V Rreat many of the colored goods

is have been. either shut dVwn or
,.!.ning on snort uroe, ana it is nara'y
n bable that full time will be made

: i til market i conditions "improve. So
.ng as there is scarcely any demand
vi 1 a low price, there is no inducement

continue inajung gooas." -

A South Carolina manufacturer
id: "irou. would be surprised t know

lie anxiety on the part of the general
.I Ho concerning our business. In my
wn the mills have been running- - on
u t time for several times, and It is

t. fat t that more inquiries as to when
will start up on full time are re

ived from merchant and other bust
a men than ...from our working peo- -.

The merchants realise that their
rmt is our Interest, for if we are

ili.f to make full time, ooir workdnK
t le do not have eo much nmoey to
M'l ir tne stores.""
lie mill men seemed to be satisfied
i the results of the meeting. They

' of how a great many of their
; I d been shut down or compeUod

i t mi Bhort time and they feel thai
H' tion in getting together will In

. ova better trade i conditlona.
.. 1 Interest centered.' in the mat- -i

i the refusal jot the; mills to on
to guarantee prioes in advance,

i. ! approval was accorded the
i prohibiting; this practice, :

: -- ;Vof. a 'litUe;j&rt;
I. e. Maffltt received telegram

y morning telling of the death
: nd daughter, Charlotte Klr

two-yearo- ld daughter of Mr.
. T, H. Kirby, of Baltlmorev

w ill be brought to tile city
. The funeral services will
i " I o Ux tt this afternoon

of I.lrs." Moffitt, No.
h street, conducted. by

'

CaJlle Moffitt, of

IIIC WWM,,ftV "
High prices if settled within reason- -

able limits during one crop year do not
affect conditions adversely except for a
possible though oomparatively inslg-- 1

nlilcant decrease in the ultimate
mand for goods. ti

Foreign splriner who operate some;
80 per cent, of the totl tiumlwr ul

V;heydonoV-7;;,;.ern,h-
e

hltfh pri.
Muny i"liinn have been disrwtHed,

each one of which requires for its siu- -
wHsfnl hwue. pructleal tiTituilnilly of
action by at least a goodly proportion
of cotton users. An Austrian spinner
has suggested that a central commit-
tee be selected who shall act as agents
in purchasing cotton for the mills, and
that each spinner shall agree- - that for
each 10,000 spindles he operates tie
will buy from the commit tea at least
100 bales during each season. By this
plan it Is estimated that without the
possibility of serious Idss the spin-
ners could control absolutely not less
than one million bales of actual cot-
ton.

A CORNER SMASHER.
It Is very clear that If. the body of

users had a million bales under their
control they, could utterly ruin, nticl
drive to ftimilclal perdition' any man or
set of men who might attempt to
paralyse the industry by cornering the)
raw iimtciiui. Tne amnty to aeiiver
any number of bales approaching the
total controlled and held for the pur-
pose, by the mills, would surely be a !

permanent and adequate warning ' to
market riggers.'

AN AMERICAN IDEA. j

Following more or less parallel lines
to this plan of the Austrian spinner is
one outlined to us by an American In-

terested in the same matter.
The plan Is both simple, inexpensive,

and seemingly would be, if curried
out, very effective. It is prupoaed that
each mill in this country, buy at the
beginning of the season from ten bales
upward, the number purchased de-
pending on the size of the mill.

The bales so acquired shall be ware-
housed, and their disposition placed
under the control of selected represen-
tatives. Against these ponrnegoliable
receipts shall be issued merely as evi-
dence of ownership. -

A SWORD OF DAMOCLES.
These bales of actual cotton would

be hung aa a sword of Damocles over
the head of the professional operator,
and whenever the body appointed to
guard against speculative, entirely ar-
bitrary and wind-ba- g price boosting--
should decide that concerted uctlon
was being taken by the parasites of
the market to bleed both grower and
consumer, then the selling of this im
mense reserve supply would kill for a
long time all thought of future at-
tempts to employ similar tactics.

THE CALIBRE OF THE GUN.
The calibre of the own."' and the

weight of reserve ammunition can be
measured from the statement that
even reasonably generous joint action.
wouia accumulate somewnere between
150,000 and 250,000 bales... This for the
share of the United States In the
project would be a pretty big stick to
control the market with.

There could be no selling andaklr.
profits on this reserve. It would be
kept invoilate either until used for
protective purposes or the daneer line
of any crop, year was passed.

'ine cost would be small even under
the most unfavorable circumstances.
ind In the opinion of many cotton
users It would be the most practicable
ina effective check upon the successors
of Morris Ranger.

TIIK KECOIIDEK'S COtHf.
Lonso dots Into Trouble A Veteran

Accidentally Gets Tight ami Knifelp at the Police Court Tw ciri-.- )

Bucks Chargetl With Larceny ofIre Stolen Money ltecocrmzetl liv
lVrfumc Upon It.
In the recorder's court vesterrtnv nr.

ternoon, Lonso Hall, colored
raigned for loitering around the Southern aepot and renins' lr.tr, mi.hiur

zo, a dish-face- d, warp-legge- d littlenegro, belongs to a band of
darkles, who have been hanging n roundme aepot and doing various kinds ol
devilment. Whenever Officer Sikes litis
appeared upon the scene, they have
lOKen to their heels, and after arriv-ing at a respectful distance, would stnand wavb their hats at the officer andrnaxe sundry insulting remarks. Mr.
Sikes came upon the ganir unawares
yesterday, took a sneak and suddenly!
appeared in the midst of the bunoh
but succeeded in collaring only one of
them the aforesaid Lonso. Lonzn vmx
rflven J2 and costs to pay, and allowed
10 worn out the fine with a gentleman
who said he would take him in charge.

nupp, a wnue man with a rath-- r
good face, was found drunk onri

dowh by the police. He Is an old of
fender and has served on the gang. Hewas sententied to 30 days in iaJI swih.
Ject to the Order of the commissioners.

Ike Dodd had one drunk charred to
his account. Ike said he was a resi-
dent of Payetteville, an old soldier, andaccidentally got ttffht." Actinir n.
corder Hilton perpetrated a witticism,
eaying mat .nr. podu "would better
have Dodd-ge- d this town," and then re
leased the prisoner on condition that he
immediately start out homeward
bound. . ;

Sam Moffitt and Cary Caatle were
charged with the larceny of some cop--
kt wire oeionging to tne Catawba Pow
er Company and selling their swagr to

& ueilinger. Both were
big buck, negroes of inkv hn. CautU,
said Sara had left a good deal of wire
ind sine at his house. He "couldn't
Analyze Jes' how much but dev wuier rat good bulge er If- - Sem .was
oouna over to Suoerior Court. Castle
being let loose oa account of lack, 4
9Videne against; him,.
- niuier uray, a colored sport, was
charged ' with picking the pocket j ot
Wat Caldwell,; also colored, .CaldWell
had a fS bill In his pocket upon whichm , saioi ne naa aocidentally spilled
some , ; perfume vwbils d.ressinar thatmorning. H had been in" compaiiy
with Gray and after leaving him, mlas-e- d

the money. Wat found' that Gray
had disposed of the biU at a saloon. He
investigated at the saloon, found the bill
which Gray had turned in-,- , smelted it
ima immediately recognized his proper
iy u by the smtsll. On this strong
vircumvianuai evtamice, uray was
bountj over to' Superior Court. "

propnate uooas
to suit this class of magnificent Furniture.
When -- you have seen these pieces you are sure
to say they are the most perfect things in .

;

'Furniture you,ever saw.
The prices are more reasonable than you will
imagine. ' 1

It isworth while for you to pay us a. visit to- - J

tlay to view these things.
New Fall Styles now arriving daily.

Parker -- Gardner Go.

mm n k
Water rents are due and payable nt

the office of the Water department;
No. 6 City Hall, October 1st to 10th in
clusive. Save the discount. Office will
remain open till 9 p. m.'October 10th.

Charlotte Water Works.
C. H. CAMPBELL, Supt

Founded 1842.

I31P
'Sing their own praise
Endorsement given this In-

strument by the President of
nojted North Carolina CoI -

lege.
- Copy of Original Letter.
Charlotte. N. C. March 1L 1904.

Mr. Charles M. Stieff, Baltimore, Md.:
Dear Sir: We have been UBinj the

Stieff Upright Pianos exclusively in
the Music Conservatory of Elisabeth
College for the past seven years. The
pianos have given' entire satisfaction,
both to teachers and students.,

Our musicians prefer ths Stieff.
Piano, and for this reason I have no
disposition to admit any other make
of piano into the Conservatory.

Our business relations with your
firm have been both pleasant and sat- -
lsfactory.

We have In use seventeen Stieff
Pianos.

Very truly yours,
CHARLES B. KINO,

President Elisabeth College.

iStieff,
t. - . ....

Manufacturer of Pianos with a" Sweet
Tone....... Baltimore. 1(L .

Southern Warcroom
111-2- N. Tryon St, Charlotte,-N- . C.
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ALL HEADACHES.
remedr for Dblds. IndlBOitloO.

...

have arranged to 'make this our
year in our Boys' department

offering the handsomest goods made
at exceptionally low prices prices

be hard to duplicate consider-
ing quality of workmanship and

Special Sale
China
Closets

.. . i C ,Iwwm .a ffaM 1mill t Until M,VW w.vtvmm -- ..
and Blck Headache. Braces thei nerves..
Harmless. Trial bottle lOo.

Youths - Suits;

$7.50
fl V' '

flIO TA ... 13 .i ,!':" '.V Sf ', r.;t;

e .

-
, f

handsomely 9 ft tn

fj AA."
tailored Suits

Boys' handsomely
tailored Overcoats

We have too many Chtfyi Closets to
provide the necessary room for their
proper care and, display, therefore for
a short time we shall S

Name Best Vuliics ever
Offered m Cliailottc

to make quick riddance of many of
the closets. A special dtneount will
positively be. made on every. China
Close-- in the house. Io;,Wtter time
"ever rpesented itself to provide for your
homo a magnificent China Closet than
this.' Prices will be cut teethe quick.
' Golden quarter-sawe- d oak ' and
highly polished China Closets, 44 tnches
wide and 74 high,: with bent glass ends,
worth $30.0 at only 12400 only a r-'

to. go at this brlce.

9- -

N
Perfect fit guaranteed in every particular -- AlUhe popular ;

colors, made up in tne latest ana most approved styxes. w iae
range of sizes4 'Magnificent line Boys Caps.

M McCOY; 209-2!I- St TryphSt.
i ; , Ite Will Positively Save You Money

I LONG-- - TB OLWDN(B ,'.i llit

? it i


